
Tlf MJITAlff DEMOCRAT.

iniiium nr "— Down it.—We pub

Sak in Ibis paper the maxterly letter of
Qgf Dow Ay “ to the |>eoplc of the State
if CaHfemia.’' There has been no con*

tributioo is these fearful lime* to the

L>ntl of patriotism and constitutional
liberty mots opportune or likely to prove
Mtrl effective, than this able paper. It
eeMM from the right quarter and appears
st the right moment -from a man who,
with distinguished ability and unchsl-
laaged probity, Ailed the Gubernatorial
akair for two years. Its force, clrarne**
and brevity are worthy the comprehen*
aiea mind of its author, and it addresses
itmlf to the popolar mind when the iiiax-

am are eager for light, eager to liaten to

aaond, clear discussion, and as ready dis-
passionately to weigh and rightly decide.

era mangy ;
~ J '~i,h T““

aienats appeals and vapoiing aenlmien-

lality—the capital stock of A>>olitinn
apmkeri sad writers, lienee, to the ex-
clusion of much other m-itler, we publish
the address entire, with the firm convic-
tion that in the stern conflict of despot
ism against personal constitutional right*
sow upon as, we can render no better or
more acceptable service to our reader*.

Gov. Downey speaks plainly, and liis
voice will be heeded. Thousands «i I
read this enunciation of an admitted
Union-loving citiscn, one whom all uien

respect, and wilt give it vastly more
weight than any speeches or arguui -ntx
of minions of the Adiiiinix.rniioo ran
command. The Aln>llti»n traitor* fear
its effect upon the putdic, and have order-
ed their organs not to pohlixh it. This
explaiax why it has not appeared in the
Sucraaiento Union.

Taa Wowesas or rae Mica«ecopt.-We on
dsrataad it la through the agency of ihi* mar
vet viewiag iaatramem that Dr. Aver liaa at
length aoeeaedrd in Snding >he paludal ii.ia-in
mad determining ita character. Of MX rttrci*
we Hi tbia aection have abundant evidence in
the Paver and Agne which it alone produce*
wheeabaorbad through the lungaintoitie t*i...>d
It baa ioag baao held m bea vapor or a one-

tbieg la tba vapor of water from drearrd and
dasayiag vrgatalion. Under ■ great mvgnifv
lag power, tba Doctor liaa found thia vapor to

aoutain diatmet organtama or livi g belie*-
aerrsapnsding precieely with ihoaefound in dir
blood of Agoa subjects. They are U.mM limea
laaa tbaa visible to Ibrnaked rye. but have die-
Pact character and form. He think* ihrr arr
reproductive in decaying mailer or in ilir blood,
and hence their long continued life or ihe re-
mote electsof them in the ryetem. Hr uiain-
taiaa that they reaemble in rliaracier ihr oilier
fbrmeatative pneinns, nr aoch a* the virna ot
rsbiaanr of a dead bodv. A-., all of which arr
known to iwpnxtujuiheinaelraa w ih great rap
idity Ilka ftsat in moi-lcned dour. *o dial ihr
slightest quaatitv impregnate* the whole in***.
Treat though a powerful magniflrri* *rrn lo l.e
a threat of vegetation which grow*, bloamma.
uad gnaa to *aed in a ah >rt time. Miaau i* not

andistinctly vegetable but haani -re die appear
sum of aaimol life, although da muon*

mount bo perfectly diaiiogniahed Whai Ihe
Dnetne claims to have arilled i* that u ia an

ergaatc tubalance and hr ha* furihrr found ami
aaibedi d in bia “ Ague Cure "what will da
atroy it—[Leader, 8l lamia. Mo-

Tk« KffptUu Im Mrxica.
Our reader* have mil lorg.li.ii fiat the

French Emperor suhsidii d ceriain i cm
npnmuil Alexandiia. E.'Vpt. I" a--i-'
in the Conquest ofMexico. A letter daicd
Vara Crus, Mar 5t i. cuds n - an aemu.i
of eoaae horrible outrage* rniiiuiiite I <«•

some defennel. re ii.hali tails in the neigh-
borbnod of Me'ellin bt the Kati-iim- m
the French Her*ice. Six of the-c fellows
lo one instance and three in another, nr.

Hid to hare entered some liuii«e«I mi llic
night of the Id instant, and killed and
wounded aereral persons, among them
three women and three children killed, one
of these latter bring an infant of .»ni»
aereo months, and among the w ounded are
the names of three men an I iwne.onn.
The naiBM ofall the victim* are given
with such particulars as would appear to
Stamp this mournful affair with Iruili ;

and if Gen. Forey doe* not make a signal
exampleof those ruffians, toe miliiel
world will brand him with a mark of in
ferny which will bea perpetual slam upon
the arms of France.— Cin. Commercial.

It is a little strange (hat a boy fifteen
years old can be found in America that
does not know better than lu call Kayo
tiana negroes; but, however had these
troops may act, we regret to sav that nm
country will furnish an equa. fa their

. conduct. The same kind of out)aces

which when inflicted «ti another people,
raises such s cry of indignant prut s\ is

received by the Abolitionists with sh.uiis
of joy, when perpetrated hv negro Repub-
licans upon our own roimtry people.

The paper we qtiuiod from above is as
black as the Tribune, and see how Uree-
ly talks in bis pep. r :

**Wa loam from »ur Hilton Head rone—-
pendant some particulars of a mid recently
made from Boanfort by Col. Montgomery,
Tbs writer save the Colon. I has to ought
off with him $600,000 worth of rebel pro-
perty, has destroyed fifty dwelling house,
has demonstrated beyond all que'ii.m that
negro soldiers willfollow wherever a brave
man dare lead."

That la to say, Montgomery is playing
his Kansas Missouri game in South Caro-
lina. Burning, pillaging, plundering pri-
vate property where there are no armed
defenders, and this is civi ized wai litre,
conducted for the restoration of the Union.

Great consideration fur Fr. ii-di honor,
but none for American honor.-[durys-
▼illeExpreus,

Taa “Kxsr D a he" G*jte.-Tho San
iFrancisco Journal thus comments mi Mr.
8weU’a declaration that the Government
did not dosira it to be believed dial it in-
tandod to interfere with lilies in the mines.

It wasp delicate matter—one lik Iv to
provoke a revolution. “Be very careful.
Mr. 8wett— don’t let the impression gel
abrood that we intend t intei fere with tin.
“honest miners*’—fix this up first, and
then are bare a precedent to support the
mi nee, and as we are the Government, we
can, by dagrasa, alow and sure, play the
mat game on every mine worth having.
We ean place our friends in possession
sad make a good thing out of it. Preach
bonaaljf my wa only intend to interfere
with Hraodmantand Bctiitou* tides'—the
moMtmta may, perhaps, be humbugged
'with that story, but we know what we

about.” Such ia the view a reasons'.le
bi# must taka of the while scheme; and
Wt* la no merit in the President's wng-■ flting out of a dilemma for fear his party
wotud be beaten before the people. Wedispoeed toexercise charity to ail men ;but the “atttempt to steal a mine” is un-Wwthy of mercy.

REDUCTION IN PRICES
TO IVIIICRIBEBli

AT I'iffTION i« rilM to thw following lift of
A uencau and Vvrir.|ii Pi nodi«.>.i,W Which 1

rccc.fv subscriptions Perutauiut ■rrangeiuenis
h»viu| h*vu made b/ lliv (Julinl Biotas UoT«rb>
merit M»r th« «nrr)iii(01 the mailt .iviu the Atltb*
th: B Kirf tog steamer three (mil I mouth, 1 mu
rtaiiy to receive subscriptions nl a much lower
rate tnao formerly. The same cure ami attcuoota
Will lx paid to i tic tot ward ug or all pockag s, tor
Which tlito eataoiialiineiit hat itiiutti tucli au curia*
hie reputation throughout the Pacific • oatt.

ATLANTIC PLlHODlCALfi.
PltB TKAB.

Harper's Mnnih'g Hagai.ne. $8 S>>
Godvg’s Lauy's Book 8 fij
Atlantic Monthly to bo
hMik'a tarnilj MagaB.ue 8 6u
Knickerbocker Makasme to .Vi
Couth cnt.il Monthly • ftv»
Peterson's Ladies' Magaaine • UO
Arthur's Home MagaB.ne to t*0
Ladies' Kep.»s.t »rg to 5*
Tales of the lla.i B 5»
Monthly Novelette to ou
Bctcctio M g fiue ton.
Hauls' tier uaots' Magaaiue to 00
Bankers' MagaBioe to ou
Le Boa Too to k0
Browusob’s Review to 00
Hrdthwuite Ketro»i»«ct to oO
Turf Keg ster (tcariy) to tin
Ballou * Matasioe . 8 *■»
7«aBc Noitous \eomu / /tv
Leslie's Budget oi Pun (-umic) to "O
Nil Nai (‘o hiit) to Oi i
Conic Yl Mill l.v to .’#0
Puuun.t Pnell W ( ’o uter ....

to 5t)
New lurk Weekig Herald 8 ou ]
New York Police CaSeltr 8 Ai |
New York Clpper 8 5 * |
New York *'o.oc Journal 8 6 i .
New Yura Weekig Tribune 8 5j
New toik Bumla.v Atlas 8 5-
New York {turning Times 8 5u
New York Pund*> Dt*|iafci 8 5i
Niw Yo-kBumlag M-rtUig 3 5*;
New York Sunday Cour.cr to 5 * :
New Yo k Weekle limes 8 5*1 1
New York World 8 fti
N« w York Jouru.tl of Commerce 8 5, » |
New Yuik Independent 8 50 JNew York ledger.. 8 no
New Yur* Leader 8 tin
New York Leslie's Pictorial 8 5d |
New Yuik Harpers Weekig 8 5
New York Illustrated New* 8 5n
New York Letlie’s Zdut.g ( it-ruiaii) 8 5n
New York Uvmokra H 50
Ntw York Crimtoa-Z itung 3 5*
New York Family Ihaiter .8 5*
New Ymk taung Pair to 50 ]
New York Irish American .. 8 5n
New York 8 ieuiltic Amcrhan 3 50
New York Wilkes'spirit of the Time* 8 5» |
New York laolei 8 5i ;
New 1 ork Coun'ig Oeut emar ...

8 5 •

New York iteek g 8 5i
New York M rcurg 8 5*
Ni w Y*»rk lleraid of Progress 8 50
New York bcottish Arncri- an Journal 5 m*
New York tililo i to mi
New York Kco o’l On (l ull m) 8 «*»

N« w Yura L.« Co n • a (bp *uisl ) I to <-o
Bj*toU Weekly Jo (Mill 8 5*
Bu«t<* . Plug o» our Cn o i 8 50
Itostu.i P.lo 8 5 1

Bo-ion Wav. rig M •g-iftu** 8 £*»

Bosiuu Bauuer oi Lghl 8 5*
Boston Tr.ie Ptag 8 5*
bu»tot. loVis igaoir 8 5
Hof i*u I. teraig C'mpmifU 8 5-
Bo tou l.iltell’* L v.i g Age T •**

I'luiancipnia Poiue>’* W*r Pr. *s 8 5n
P.*i. i le p in *A *41 NiW«|M»*er 8 **

Polladei hia 8t.ir«*a) fr.Vclilng Post 8 5*
Baltimore Weekly 8un ... *85
LWui*viilc \te*-kly loutnal 8 50
Ctucino ti Weekly « mu .ircial 8 •
tot Louis t'eekly B**publicun. 8 5>

PllUKIGN PKCIODICAIJ.
London I lu*trutrd News, wuh supplement. $14 0**
isuiiuii ittckig i> •patco. M "t
Lounuu l.iu*lra-io .\iW*ut the W'ur.d . ... It ic

| IamiUuii louslraitd 11...eg I to 0
! muaun Weekly I’.uj * In uu
| Lon ou Bed’s tale ito M*
k >i|.| m Atm-iOHaiu.. Ito *4»
loutiou PuUoi !> IKf
n>utiuu «#.•• t a k to «
L.v Hand Wilmer aud totuitu’s Times lo wo
i*ubiin N iltbii rto no
won.h.ii Wagiftine ti on

I Tempo- Bar \1 .gaS.uc ti • ***

a». Saoics tla^af..« 6 0
laiudwu Imik.i tim

1 i. uUuti *% wr.u of p.ighioo ti o
1 ilia.uoert* fourual . 4«
Ail me Year lioUod. l>i kcos ti i«w

i L iiwo.i Ait Jouilmi In M
di ». «aooj'g tlsgal. .e ...

4 U*
Wes.mm ter Hastiert> h r.r» 8 - o

| Aortn BiliMii «4«aileii> K View Hi*.
Ld i.nuign «4u*ritti> lien w 8 > 0

I hmid u il i uiui) I4«ti. w 3 U-

j • he tout i»eview*aiid iiisi •w.m.iI 18 I*
Sub*ni| idi all the Bau PraiuiK"

dames, at pub isncrs* pr.cefl
Ar.g N. w pi|*«-r. .11 .*g .■ ne or lleiiew not men

! lion, d .ii dieaouCe li t Wi.l t»e fuiUlsind to old ••

UKKII ur il .DM, dU'IC. r.u.cjf A i in le*. A.' , til « u
pro.upt g a. the I «c i osrert rate* s tu«ci ip ions

loAsiiauig iu adv«uee Addie*s,
J. »TRATMAIIt

News Agi in,.smi fnniiHu
jul>?5tf

I No Republican will tear agree to " the
Union a* it iraa and tbe C-natilute.n ash ia.”
Sere-ainnists inav a» wall niop talking anch
nonsense at onca — [Chicago Tribune.

The above coiiit-M fioui the leading Re-
publican pnper t.f Illinois, who e editor
in Postmaster of Chicago. We ask the
Union loving people of California if it ex-
presses their neiitiini-ntn T — if they are
onwilli-.g to see the Union restored and
the Constitution maintained ’—if they are
willing to support a party whose organ
preaches such treasonable stoftr Tne
llemoeratic party desire the old Union
— the Union an it was under Wash-
ington, and Jefferson, and Jackson—a
Union benefirient at home, respected
abroad, which extended its empire while
developing the liberty and happiness of
its citizens. That Union the l)cin >cracy
are lalsuiog 1 1 restate, nn-i if successful,
will restore; and again will peace be
-—■-..to*.,*V*>sV*v«T tjfte awsa«

ai d again mill lti-v advance in prosper-
ity. We have bad Jhniigli of Republican
imbecility, misrule and corruption. Give
us the old Union and the old parly which
governed it so wisely and beneficently.

■ ■ ...

National Pkccuakities.— On seeing a
man drowning, a Frenchman would lose so
lunch time in vociferating, and darting
hither and thither that the |»<>or fellow
would sinVi to rise nn more, before rei-eiv
iog Johnnv Crapoean's assistance; a Oer
man would stand wrapped in his rharar.
Ii'isilr transci-ndeiitali-.nl, debating with
himself whet er tfie man meant self-de
trnction. and if so, wh ther he hadn't a
pe'feet right to commit suicide if he
chose; stat>tv and rest ved John Boll
would wait tohe introduced to the e- nt'e-
man belore proffering his aid; whilst
vonng Ireland o America. ci a' and boots

• ■If, would leap I -to the stream and drag
the iiofoetiin le to the shore, in the first
plact-. to fight or diink witli him after
ward, just as the ri-siiscitati d might • led.

CoMcmoH Few.—It in publicly stated
that toe Abolition State Central Commit
tee have levied a tax of ten percent upon
all salaries of Federal and State oOciale,
to constitute a corruption fund, to aid
them in carrying the next election In
a Idlti >n, large sums have lieen sent from
Washington to Loer. the Abolition candi-
date for Governor, to buy up newspapers
and pay the expenses of public speakers.
Low is Collector of the port of San. Fran-
cisco, am/ VotpA/y* ait army of under-
strappers, in d iff-rent portions of the
State, to advocate his claims and sustain
Abolitionism. Against this corruption
fund and combination of all that is cring
ing, dishonest and treasonable, the Dent
ocratic party has to contend. Rem-iuber
these facts, voters of California, when
political bummers and parasites presume
to teU bo* to vote.

’Tis never for sisdoin one loves the
wisest, or for thrii sit one loves the wit-
tiest; 'tis for benevolence and virtue and
honest fondness one loves people; the other
qualities make one proud of loving them,
too.— Mrs Thrale.

ifitning (Compantrs.
NOTICE TO 8 ?OCK UCOLDES3.

t»K T.IK PIKST NORTH KX-o IEaMoa or tfCMHir I,E"'.I>.:-1W noil. *

llml iIkk will in. m Mt-kliiig of the Company «>n
Saturday. \ugn*» Id l94-4. it the Summit ilou-r. ii.
LI U»rn.io County, Ciiti.oriiia All ehiCJioldvrsnot
!*.•> in |f their Hr*t 4m i»bitlit uf It n iloll iu by llmt
date. will be d. Inured ol nil privdtgc* iu the Cum*
paujr.

STOCKIIOI.D R6:

Mr*. M Audrain, Mrs tV. Ii an,
Mut A- N. Audrain, M *s II. Mime.

W. r, LKUX, President.
July *3d. 1863 —td

COLD 8PRIN03 KEYSTONE
MININO CJMPANX.

'V’OTICi: is hereby given that another assessmentX* (6 !•) «»f -wen.y yl t irnln p r share on the
sio« k I thr C .1*1 Apr K y*'onc tl.ning Company,
ha* b eu LV-ed hy the Hoard of Trustee*. and is
lew doe and payable at 'he office of the Company,
in E lloratlo. Al> aMcitiuriiU u«d pml at the expi-
ration of four Weeks from ih*- da e hereof. ai|| he
then aol.l puMUni-t tot heby-law* of the Coinpan>.

Hy order of the Trustee*
TilfW J ORGUV, Sec’jr.

Cl Dorado. July 8ih. 1866 —4w

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDER*.

CI/MJShl! MINING COMPANY —The Stockhold-
er* i*i the above named lucorimrate Coutpaiiy,

are hereby notified that the first inerting of the
Cmuputiv will be h* Id at Kf/le<4oii'* Hail, on Fites
day. August 11th. Ia66, at 8 o'clock r it, to lake the
necessary step* for the permanent organisation of
the Company.

By order of the Boa.d of T u-t. es.
if K STOWK. Secretary.

Union, Colmna Towusliip, U Dorado Co , Dal.,
July 16th. 1*63. td

ONE HUNDRED AND TEN MINING
COMPANY.

IV accordance wifh tin-1 >wi of the 8late of Cali-
fornia arid the i»v law* o' said Company, I will

aeilut puh'lc auctiuu *n Saturday he 29th >Uv uf
August, IbiULat the hour of 9 o'clock P. M .at the
office of the Company, in ClaiV-vile. K Dorado
Couoi.v, so many 'Imres of the capital stock u the
Company. stand lig in the name* • f the following
pt rsons. as will pay the atiiou.il due for assessments
and eort nfadr< rasing and sale:

(V tV. Wa'kins—No. 5J5 t«> 529, BP t. BM. 585 to
5 9 54 to Ml. inclu«iv« —15 share* : 544. 515, 516.
547. 549. 55 -, 551 to 554, iuclusive—11 shares ;

amount due, |A ini.
Jus. Gray—Nt> 89 > to 4 9, Inclusive—20 shares;

amount due, |4 do.

G. It llarri*—So. 241 to 245. 246 to 250. 251 to
255. 256 to 26 1, Inclusive—Jo share*; atuouut due,
$8 66

Titos. Aonck—9 ‘ shares; amount due. #4 00.
C. P. Mended—2 » shares ; amount due. 68 00.
Tong 4 Giles—21 sh «r**s; amount due. $8 00.
II M Alll*on —675 to 874 875 to 279. 8So to AM,

885 to ft&9, inclusive— 2" than s; 622 to 626. 667 to
841. §27 ••• 681.612 to 666. Inclusive—2<> shares; 642,
6*3 644,645,646, 647, 646-7 shares; amount due,
18 96.

By order of the Boardof Trustees.
JOHN P. BREMER, Secretary.

Clarksville, July 29th, 1668. augl w5

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

NOTICE Is hereby given to the Atockhohlers of
the GENERAL GRANT MINING COMPANY,

that an assessment of twenty-five cents per sh ire
waa this day levied by the Board of Trustees, p iya-
ble Immediately, to the deiretary, at the office of
the Company, in Colmna

By order of the Board of Trustees.
A. 8T C. DENVER, Secretary.

Ooioma, July 27tb, 1863. auglw4

Special antj ffirnrral Notices.
T'.ic Medical and Surgical Institute

of l)r. L- J- li'.ItT ir already •retired in a po-
sition which pUrc# it. mn rellM it* proprietor far
above thr assaults of rut) an>| prufroiotul malice
In the *cfns»ls of France, the hue he t pruiare
often awarded to practitioner# in this department
of tledical science, an I they occupy wl»li others,
an Mjtulli lofty pu'ltmii in the prof tsion. Hie *rd
!• in iluiMtrioii* example, a «h nine light an one
the philosophical »t«r» of In# age in Eutope, and
l)r. t'wpM) h* fully • quailed him in this country,
a* apioofof which, the Philadelphia f oilefe of
.\ledi. lie roinpliineiiti-d lu-o with a diploma, and
the hoiN>ra*y *nf *aa /'em degree. 8e »*c inc this
a* hi- fir d of operation, :<llh ugh qualified a* a
graduate of the I'nivrrsity of Ic»tli, and late
Chief Surgeon of ilie lluugiritn Revolutionary
army, forumre extended Ulatr*. Dr. L. J. Cxapk.it
In* l*eiit hi* ear e«t attention to the cureof ehion
ie dim as**#, in whirl* lie lit# become »o great and
eaiHTtlhat he i» note regird d a# the Leader In
thi« branch of In- rofe—iou throughout the L T* I
ted 8t.de-, and hi* portrait and biogiapliy are
puhl shed a# in it ter «»f intereat to their reader* in
the ui at utrlinne j* mal* The Doctor'* office*
are at In- Medical *n I 'hirgieat 1 nititute. on Sa •

r tinei.to street, corner of Leid-dortT, nearly op|»o
•ite the budding* of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Coni|t*fiy.

Jfy ask thr particular attention of our
re nter* to the sworn certificate# of remarkable
ure#, in another column oftin# j aper.

The Phyilclau la often blamed for
want of •uccm* iniii*»r« atinent. whenthe liaappo.nt
•nciit ui the recovery of the aick i# :c he traced i«
• he admiuiatei mg ‘inpure iiiidicine* Robert Wfui*
ipotbecary. is paying particular attention to th«
-oiup..unditig physicians' prescriptions and family

recipes fioiu medicine* of undoubted *Hirity Robert
•Vhite. Medical llall, ia appointed agect for mo#
•f thegeojiut I’.itent Medicines.

H SIMSTREET’S
nifllT.tlLK HAIR R ESTtlftlTITE.

ITr< SOT A OYK.
Itut restore* gray hair to its original color, by snp-
piving the capillary t»»l*cswith naturai sustenance,
unpaired l»y aye or disease. All in*t *n»

•ht** are comia»#ed ot ifimir destroyitif the
vitality and beauty of the hair, and afford them*
selves no dressing. Ileiiu*treel's Inimitable
Coloring no*, tody restores hair to its natural cotor

hy an ea<-y process, but give# the hair a

LUX JRIANT BEAUTY,
promotes its growth, prevents iia falling off. rrad
irate# dandruff, and imparts health and pleasant-
ness to the head. It lias stood the test of time,
bring the original Hair Coloring, and i# constant-
ly increasing in favor. 1’sed by both gentlemen
and l.vd ;es. It is sold by a I reap * t.hie dealers, or
c.iu be procured by i hem of I>. 8. Kuxi*, Propri-
etor. New York. IIo*tkttc*. Smith & Dia.h.
Agents, San Francisco. Two size*. 50 cents and
• ljul>4 leowlyj

©rtocrs.
Protestant Episcopal Church.—

I’l.Ai Ki;\ ll.i.fc Uiviki N*rvir*f at the Oiurt House
rVr*f8uii«l»y moriiiiiK- *•' I'tjg •.•’clockithinday School
it! **aiue pUve.Mt IJ4 •v’dock. r m. CULOMA—8ervict
•»p the flr«t nikI third Sunday evening*«»t the month.
«*• 7 o'clock KL DOKAlH) —Services on the second
*n.| tounh Sunday ev«> tings of the mouth. «t sever
o'clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec*
•»nd and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o'clock
r. a C. 0. I'K HCE, Miui-ter.

Residence, Cary House. Placerville. jeW

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Largaa
ail) officiate in Geongetoa n on every first Sunday
of the luoiitli ; alMi. in Coloma Church on the third
Sunday. Itmue oervice commence* at 10 a. n.
Vesper*, in St. I'atnak’* Church P acervtlle, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter pa»t 7. jy27

A
Palmyra Lodge, Ho. 151, F. A A. M.

hold Hieir regular meeting!* on Tuesday night* next
preceding the 'till nm««n of each month. in the new
IUII. LT|»i»er Placerville. Ad brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend

rilARI.Fii D. HANDY, W. ftl.
J. McKm.sv, Secretary.

Masonic Notice.—Slated Meetings of
Kl Itorwdo l#»wlge. No. 2d. are neld at Masonic Hall,
<>n the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each mouth.

P'tFDKRlCR F. RARS8, W. M.
Javutrsr It. Oxvithav. Secretary

*-

Masonic—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. 40. of Hovul and Select Master*, hold* stated
meeting* '»n the evening of the Hr*. Tuesday of
each mouth, it) Masonic Hall. Placerville.

ISAAC S. TITV8, T. I. M.
JamKs L. WbtmoUTH. K corder.

Masonic. —St* James Reyal Arch
Chapter, No. Id, holds It* regular meetings 1*5 Ma-
sonic llall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each mouth All Companions In good standing
will be cordially wel«*omed.

WILLIAM A. JANUARY, M. B. U. P.
1. 9. Titos,Secretary.

4SF
I. O. O. 7—.Moral*, StarLad,., Ho*

90. I. O. (>. r., meet, rvrry Banntir Kranlnf, at
IVl.i Krllow.’ BkII, on Srnn.T Point. Ptao-rrHl.. AH
Brother, in good .Landing»rr rrat.rn.1ly Inrltrd to
at-nd. W. B. BURNS. N. (J.

LVa. II. Tntu. R. B. dtcJS }«

Z«ta Gncimpmnt, I.-O. O. F.. Ho*
S, merti*. in Odd Follow.’ Hall, oil tho ovoninf. of
th, .round and fourth Tue.dav. of «.cb month.*
Sojourning Patriarch. >r« cordially Invited to at*
tend.

C. C PEIRCE, C. P..
Tsot. H. Cbcicbill, Scribe. angl

ffiroeerics, liquors. Etc

L. B. RICHARDSON * CO.,
(Soecessora to GKO. F. JONES,)

DIALS!* Ilf

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crooke y, Hardware, eto..

At tbr Old Atand,

SION OP " No. 9.”
promptly attended to, nod foods de-

livered free of charge.
zTif L. B. RICHARDSON Ac CO.

CAMPHEUE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from tlie Original

P&cifio Oil and Camphene Work,,
Ere 'V P.i'kaffe W.irrftitti-il Full Me.'urr,

FOB BALE AT LOWB3T PRICES
STtf No. O.

W. M. UO.V41IIE,
WBOLtSlL. DEALER ■>

FOKE.O.V AND DOMESTIC

WINES AND LiqVORS,
OPPOSITE TIIE TilEURE,

MAIM STREET, PLACERVILLE.
IJul, llj

BRILLIANT SUCCESS!
THE PIB8T QUN CP THE SEASON
IN OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY!

JCPT RECEIVE I at LANDECKER’S
ORIGINAL HTaSO. corner of Main and
<*• ramentn streets, oppo.-ite the Jrlrstis
Intel, a I .r*e and well selected stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, MINERS’ SUPPLIES,

GRAIN, WINES AND LIQUORS,
AMO THE BUST BBAXDS OF

CHOICE TOBACCO AND BE GABS!

Con«tantlj on hand, the best qualities of
Crushed PiiiRi, Old Itio Coffee,

Yellow *• Cotta Uica **

China “ Manilla “

Peruvian ** Java •*

Powdered “ Ground, ••

Fine Syrup , Tea*.Green,
Boaps, ase’d,

Candles,
'lack* rel,

Oy* ere,
Uhre Oil,

Coal Olt.
Starch.

Ifam«,
Baron,

Camnhene,
Be,t Brand of Ffnir.

Black,
Japan,

Spices,
fUrdiueS,

fibsters.
Pick lee,

Lard,

TIIF BK«T QUALITY OF BUT TBR. imported di-
rectly from the Last, at prices ahich defy all
CO u|>eiitMrtt.

Purchasers would do will to five me a call before
bnvliiE >-l»ewl,ere. lor - One dollar saved is as food
ns two dollars earned ”

The subscriber respectfully solicits a continuance
•f the p.itronafe h* r« tofore so lli'emlly extended to

him He is determined to sell everyihit f in Ids line
at prices to suit the times and will uot be undersold
for or its equivalent
iff Goods delivered to all parts of the City free

of charge.
L. LANDECKER,

Corner Mtin and Sacraiueiito Hire t*.
Opposite the Orleans Hotel,

Placet ville.July IS

PIONEER STAGE COMPANY,

FROM

PLACERVUiLE TO SACRAMENTO!
via

Diamond Springa, El I'orado, Clark&vi It and
Fofnotn !

CARRYING THE U. S. MAILS
And Well*, Fargo A Co'i Exproaa.

COACIIFS leave PtaeervHle dally in time to con-
nect wii h the cur* of the FUcrAtntnto Volley

Railroad to Secroinento Rfuroitig,
l>ave Folw m on the srrival of the morning train

from Sacramento
Alan, leave PUcenille dailv for Virginia Citv. via

Strawberry, Van Svckle'a, Genoa. Caraon City,Silver
City an . Gold Hill.

*% None hat gentlemanly ar.d experienced dr!
vera are employed.

P**aerg.*r* regiat.ring their names will be
culled for in auy part oi the city.

OFFICRS—%t the Cary llouae, and at the Nevada
llouae, Upper Placerville

LOUIS McLAIVB A CO.,
Proprietors.

THRO. 9. TR%CY, Age«t.
Placerville, October 4th, 1442.

Sacramento Valley Railroad and Pac-
ramento, Placer and Nevada E. E

From bacramrnto to acburn btatioi»
IX TWO HOORH.—Oti unit after October 1!Uh

the pa«aeng**r ears of the above named roada w.llbe
run ae follows:

try mn
Will laave Sacramento at 614 a. m., 1 and 4 r. M.
Leave Folsom at 734 a. m.. sod 634 r. m.

DOWN TRAINS
Leave Auburn Station at 6 and 1634 a. m.
Leave Fol*om at 7 A. M., IIa., and 5# r. m.
ON A7 out train &u!j, !mviu|

at 434 *• if,and Auburn 8tatfon at 1034 a. m.

1

The tit a- »• and 4r. M. train, running through to
Auburn Station.

Paurngor. Iter PlaeervIHe and Oaraon Valley will
take atapaa. a'd for L'nooln, change car., at fulanm,
on tha arrival of the dj, a. a. train, and thoa* for
Anhora Station retain tli.lr .rata.

Suliablearrangement, haring been made for the
reception of freight at Auburn Btatlnn. It will here-
after be received at -avraman'o for that point. For
rata, of mil npply at the oBce.

TICKET OFFICE, oppaeli* the ear*, on
front .tr.it, under the What Chear Houaa.

daalt J. P. ROBimOK, Sup*!.

Boo**, Stationers, Etc,

STIlili ON HAND!

gust
\

e j MiMif. mrcacoLMrtt

W. M. BRADSHAW ft CO.,
— dkalkm n —

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
CIGABS, TOBACCO, PIPES,

FOOTS, NUTS, CANDIES,

YANKEE NOTIONS, ETC..
Poetofllce Block, Main Street,

PLACEBVTLLE,

WOULD take this opportunliy of announcing to
th«*lr friends and the public in general, that

they have just received, and are offering

at THE LOWEST PRICES!

A FINE ASSORTMENT Of

STANDARD BOOKS!
Cunaiillng of the man papular work, at

PROSE AND POETRY,

SCIENCE, ROMANCE,

AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
Together with a full eupply of

SELECT STATIONERY.

W. U. BRADSHAW t CO.

PAPERS!

ACER VT rerlety of Writing end Letter Piper,
suitable for

The Buj.nota Man,

The Lawyer,

The Lover

Or " Any Other Man.”

W. M. BRADSHAW A CO.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY !

WE have a choice selection of LIGHT HEADING
MATTER, wliiili t an be hud mi very favorahlr

terms. §4> as to make «t an inducement fur those
FOND OF HEADING to

GIVE US ▲ CALL!

W. M. BRADSHAW A CO.

CIGARS, TOBA( CO, PIPES!

IN fhla brant h of onr bualntu, we hart taken
eapvclal care to aclect

THE BE3T QUALITY

OF BOTH

CIGARS AND TOBACCO !

So that the lovera of *' The Weed” ran he euiterl !
with a GOOD C-OAK.or if tha* prefer it. Excellent *

SUCK.NO TOBACCO!
And to acoornmnd.'ite three that prefer them, we
haea i GREAT V.tUIHV OF PIPES, auch aa

Meertchtum.

Turkish,

Oarman, Etc.

Aa for onr

CHEWING TOB VCCO!

One trial will be dent to tailafy any onethat wc
l.areTilC ARTICLE HE WANTS.

W. M. BRADSHAW 1 CO.

CUTLERY!

Knives, razors, scissors, »n.iother article, will be found, uf excellent quali-
ty. Our aisortmcnt uf

PEN AND POCKET KNIVES

Will be found peculiarty cutting.

W. M. BRADSHAW A CO.

YANKEE NOTIONS!
TTNDFR this denomination, purchasers must cn IU and seefor themselves. as time and -pace win
not permit us to enumerate in full our LARUE ami

VARIED ASSORTMENT!
But we may say. In short, that an inspection will
satisfy almost any one. that what is lacki g on our
shelves will be hard to find in towu. <

W. M. BRADSHAW A CO.

CANDIES, FRI'ITS, NETS!
fJlHE TEMPERATE AND TORRID ZONES hare
1 hounti.ul y coniril uteri to gi v; is a full supply

of goo articles in thi* line, to which wc invite the
attention of those wishing something g.-od to eat for
themselves, or to cany home to the childreu, or “any
other man," or even woman kiud.

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES!

RKADER. do yon take a M-igasIne or Newspaper?
If you do m»t, come to nur store and examine

for yourself, and aunsci ibe for a good Newspaper 01
Maguiiue. We have several different kiuds

FOR THE LADIES I
To which ws Invite their special attention, if they
wish to ba ia receipt of the LATEST FASHIONS.

W. If. BRADSHAW k CO.

FINALLYt

WB iBTtt. Ih, attention of tb* cltiotoa of tbU
City aad Tlcinlty, to oar

XXTEN8IVB STOCK I
We ora detormfnod that, a. to qaalltj and prlett,oo
oat tball go away dlaaatlafiod. Wt ahall koep

NONE BUT GOOD ARTICLES.'
And acll them at living prtcoa.

W. M. BRADSHAW A CO.

PLKDtrmxx, Joat *U>, IMS

t*opul*r patent jFrtidnes.

ROBERT WHITE,TV WHtLbU Lf 1ID KKTAIL TV
DIOBUOOUT AND CHEMIST, S
(IMa fumVim, u4 nrmtw.j, C»*w Bnail.l

DEALER in EVERYTHING ronnerM wilt. Ml
buslDcM. which m Mill it ItolBiW PhlCM.

The UPPER TOWN STORK wl'l hi will supplied
with s complete uuortinCDt of

PAINTS, OILS,
VABNISHE8. BEITS HIS,

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY,
TUBPBNTINB, ALCOHOL.

ETC, ETC.
Everp article wild it either eslahlishment will

he guaranteed the heel qunlny. u>ajrlS

MINERS* DRUG STORE!

R. J. VAN VOORHIES & CO.,

t ZDKTJOOISTS
— tsu —

APOTHEC ABIES,
MAIN STREET. PI.ICKRVU.I.K,

WHOLKS1LK <«D RVUIL I.KALKRT I*

PURE DRUGS. MEDICINES.
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES.
Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Etc,

IV Prescriptions Compounded.
AL1, ORDERS tent to our care will receive prompt

attention. tor Remember the direction,

R. J. VAN VOORHIES & Co.
{SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT Ik CHOATE,)

27 MINERS’ DRUG STORE. iini

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Not a few of the worst disorder*

that afflict mankind arise from the
comi- lion th ti accumulate* In tin-
blood. Of Nil the d Scoverie* tlmt
Iimvc been in* v to purge it oil'
none have ever been found wide*
eon Id equal In effects Atm* Toil
mono Kxtract or Sarsaparilla. -

It cleansesami renoT.it. s the blond
instils the vlgoi of health Info the
system and purges out the humor*
Whh li make ill-ease I’ stimulates
the healthy functions o' the hodi
and expel* the dlxordt-rs that g.ow
and rankle in the Mood. Its ex' ra-
ordlnaiy virtues are r.ot yet whhly
known, iiui when they are it Will no
longer b - a question what remedy
t« Min|d. y in the gnat varied o
i ffl ctii g disease* that r» quire in
Rlierative remedy Pueli a lenuily
that could he relied fin. has tm g
be. n sought for, liD‘l now for th«

first time, the public have one on whi<-li they eat
depend. Our space here does not admit certiAca es
to show its effeeia llut the trial of a sit gl b »ttl*
will show to the sick that it has virtu * surpassli g
ant thing they have ever t ken Sufferer* *r« n
j*«-rofula. Scrohilou* Swellings and Sore-, trv it. ai d
See tlie raphllty w’th whli-li it cures. Skin f)i*ta*t*.
Pirnpie*% Pu»tuU-, Bto'vht*, Eruption*. die., si
Soon e'e md out of i|ir «v«t< nt In I*.

St AuV'nm.'M Firt, Itof r R t*>rptl"*% Tttt r
or Suit flhtum. So>Itl /feud, /.iny Ho in. dtc ,

shouid not he borne wt.de tin yean be spe, dily cum!
by Aye. ’< Sarsailm ilia.

Syphilis nr Venereal Dietaee is i xpell. d fr« ni
the system by the prolonged u«e of his Sarsap .rilia
and the p At lent left as healil J ns If he had uevti
had *h» disease.

Female M*trr*t* are caused by Scrofula in ifn-
blond. and are generally Root) cured by tl.ts Kxtrac
•*r Sarsaparilla. Pi ice, $l per Imt.le, or 6 hotiles lot

For all the purpose* of a family physic, tak«
Ayer's Cathartic Pill*, which an everywhere known
to he the best purga iv.- that is offered to the Amei
i an people Price, 25 cents Per b«>x, or 5 boXe> foi
It-

I'-epared hv Dr. J. C. AVER .% TO . LoWtll, Mass,
and sold by all Druggists evtrywbcie. auw!

S. HARRIS,
Comer ofMain Streetand the Plata,&

PLACER II.LE,

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DEALER IN
Havana Cigars, Tobacco, Books, Sta-
tionery, Cutlery, Playing Cards,

Yankee Notions, Fruits, Green
and Dried, Nuts and Candles,

AT 8AM FRANCISCO PHiCI S.

AI*o receHes by every Siearner the Intent Atlnnth
mil European Npur.puper*. M-»|r*iK*ni*s and IN-rind ••

•mN. Htid all the WEEKLY CALIFORMA NKW>I»A-
I'EKS and MAGAZINE?. jry\

PLAZA BOOK STORE,
P I. A C E R V I 1.1, E,

Fin* just received a splendid assortment of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONERY, SCHOOL ROOKS,

fi!FT BOOKS, AI.RrMS. CrTLF.RT,
TOY**, 0OI.ll VKNS. Tlnl.tNS.
OriTAR*. iCCORDKOSg, Me m* ROOKS,
ROMAN STRINOR. KTC . Kit..,

expretody for theCountry Trade, and selling
it greatly reduced rates. Al-o,

AOEN T 8
For 8scrsmento Union, ADn California, Bulletin,

Mirror, v*tr.

NEWSPAPERS AND PEHIODICAIS
Kept constantly on hand, and sold unusually low.

julyl R. S. IIKKNANDEZ.

PLAZA BOOK STORE.
B. S. IIEKA4ADEZ

TTAVivrj received )i lnrge Mock of 8CHOOLll BOOK3, offtrs them ut the following re
iln-ed price.:
Sargent's 1ft Reader $ 37*

“ 2d " 50
“ 3d “ 76
" 4th •• 1 00
" 6th “ 1 25

Robinson’.* Elementary Algebra— 1 ?5
Thompson's Piactiosl Arithmetic 76
Parker’s Philofopl y 150
Wilson’s U. S. Hi t.. Illustrated. . 1 50

An.I .11 other dcliuul Books lit SAN KR.\NClufO
PRICES. jul>4tf

A. II. rYid 7s 7~
LIV2EY AND FEED STABLE,

In the rear of the Old Round Tent,

MAIN STREET. PliACERVILLE.
TIIK Undcr«i{rned would respect fully

inform the public that they can at ailitime* obtain at hi. eftfaMiPhment the
very bent of driving teams and saddle

fidr-i''. aftfir lowest rate* ’
" *“

g?P“ Horses boarded by the day, week, or month,
on tli** mostreasonable terms.

27-3m A. II. REID.

USE E. GOODWIN A BRO’S

New York Patent Pressed
CHEWING TOBACCO!

YDR SAXE EVERYWHERE I

TniS TOBACCO la manofactorad rsprcaaly tor
the Callfarnlamark"!; the peculiar manner Id

which It lapqi op keeping It alwaya motat and am-
log itto i*Wa lla Savor any length of time.

~ U—S&War

BOTTOM.

AIX PKItKWf INDEBTED Jo the nnd r«lgn#d
ate requcaCed to call and a-til. up their oc-

couota oa we are cloaiog oat ba.'nMt her.
HUNT A CilACE.

PlaoarelUe, Jane 18th. 1648—U

Ligai. blanksofallkinds for salsattkla oOcc.

DASH
WASHING

r Pbe only |I !•
'

ol WooMe
_

to tkr public. Ik*t
thefloret linen N>the
nut injury All (be I
them the Inhnr eedra I

Mannfm turfd fry K J.
Peer mile. Alan, tUH
ring* else*far auto.

HtM
win*

•rw

THE HEW
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINZ.
Ounce, Weedlre, O.lar, Benv-Drlnr,

OUap, MaohinaOil tad
Printed Directions I

FOR SBB OOI
. - n- •

TuX SZW ENGLAND

Family Sewing Machine
Ha* be*n declared, hy all who have work*d on 11*
equal to any Sawing Machine eTer ofcrnl to tM
public It te

CHEAP. COMPACT, SUCPXJI
AND DURABLE!

Anti it le warranted to do EVERY KIND of /neatly
SrviDjt, on Silk, Linen, Woolen or Cotton Oeode. St
usee any ahu*d Utrend from lhe spool; any on# nun
understand nod work it with com.

Full Instructions Oiren
— AMD —

EVERT MACHINE
WARRANTED ft KEPT Df ORDER

,
FREE or CHARGE!

lie permission. the onder-lyned respect ttolly refree
rn the tolloeiny Indie, who here purchased mad now
hove ihe Mnrhtnee to use.

STEWART A SHEAR. Oeneml A(rente tor the
Pacific conM.No. • Moriigomery at.. Son Kmneloee.

H. J. PARSONS,
A(sot for II Dorado County, PlncerrlUo.

REFERKNCEB.
Mr*. T. Wile. i PUoorrtD*.
“ Jnmee Johnson *

“

“ W. M Donahue -
“

“ CM. Vneburir •*

*• A R. Shn»e •

•• Om. OHIIs
“ Anno .cdrrsnn ••

11 James Dunbar "

11 Wm. Krahner Rrnhner'e Rofiefr.
“ J. W. Jackson El Dorado.

This Is to eertlfr that the nnderslened haw* noed
he N.-w Knytiinri Ksmil.e ft winy Mm hine for ora

veer with nuttm antlshiciinn, and prefer It to any
tihrr 8* winy Machine In use We have worked it
onetanfly dnrlnc the year will.out He RellluR out of
<rder. We heuitily recommend H to the nubile.

AGNEP MaLST,
WM. 8BALET.

maytmCPlacervIRo, May td, 1568.

«

«■

i i
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LITTLE GIANT
Family Sewing Machine C©.,

MILLS R * BUCKLIN, A3SNTS,
No. 303 Montccmeiy fct.,8an Frueitook

Bum Block.

PRICE REDUCED TO $19!
INSTEAD OF 826!

TO practically d-ii-li.p *wt p. rfwt the Fewta,
Matliiiie uri in t • carry j y ami g mines* lo no

-ihhH portion of the civilised wild : but lo lender
rlie Hewing M»chiue art in the highest d< gree useful
ii \f ncce*s*rv :

1 T« dlve*» the dewing Ms hint of every loose
• i d chinny attm l.meiit and every fancy and eon*
Heated cunt Ivoncc.
2 It uiuxi lie ►lirplc in its construction through*

«ut. that It may be easily uuderstood aud readily
a<|ju»ted.

fl. It mu-t He certain in its results.
4. It must he adapted t« a gem range of work,
most latniiitfx cau have but one machine for all

Kind- of sewing.
ft It i>li<*uld be strong nt:d durable in all Its parts.
The above and n»n we * lalm for Iht Little Giant

Kaiuily Scwii g Machine. It is an easy task to oflrr
high sout ding references and mention*—at d atlll
easier to publish nnnsensicwl medal talk of Alppant
uiid flatterin testimonials—whh h la of no earthly
service lo the buyer, since the poorest machine*fbr-
nisli them in the greatest abundance, and that too of
necesslte. to conceal their lack of merit. Th* Little
tiiant Family S. wing Machine has paasod th* Aery
onlenl of all machines, both high and low. for th*
iia«t year, and the severe seru'lny of the n od skep-
i *al, hir h a ••o«»e out unscaihed. and now stands

before tin publh* as (he l«KST family searing machlno
! in use. Ca»t clT machines are advertised daily lor
! low «nd half.price**, which are deemed worthless the
public w. II k'tow We, therefore, would aeek simply
an intelligent eXafiilnaiicn of the merits of our ma-
cldnes in rmnp irismi w th the high prtc* d machines.
Kver machine warranted and kept in order frvt of
charge.

Beoollect, Price Only *15.
N. B —We have no connection with any other

■ig ncy. Arm. nr <*om|iany shaievet A full supply
of Machines. IlK.MMt.kh. N edles. Bilk Twist, and
everything app rtuinii g to dewing Machines, con-
stantly on hand, wholes de or retail All orders
promptly attended to. Agm*s ttjppT- d on tfherat
terms MILI.KK A KU« KIJN,
General Agents for the Little Oiant Family Pewiwg

Machin.s, 2i*H Montgomery street. Ins* Block,
Ban Francisco. jam?? StupS
MRS. NMLLZS CE1SMAN, A(«bI

for P.AOdrwil.e.

A. A. VAN VOORIKIES.
WnOLWALR ASP RETAIL HRALRR l« AU. KIBCWOV

SADDLES. HARNESS,mBRMS."Bridles. Whips. Bpurs. Leggrin
Brushes, Combs. Collars. Pin j

,ches. Horse Sheets aud Blank I
ets. Ho.

TaftUsr witha ,arge and aomplste amitsustf f
LEATHER, CALF-8KZ90, 8HOS
FINDING8. SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,

beat bet Preservative, do., A*., *11 ofwhich la
at SacramentoPrices.

Saw Iron Fire-Proof Block.
JuneltJ Mala atreat, PUearrlUa.

S. SILBEBSTEIN,
MAllI ta

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLL&Y. TilBt

~

TOTS. rSVITI, WWTS.
—.— imw

Ait
‘ Malaaxraat.aftiaana ilia Oar?
W»J FLACUTIUK.

BBXDOK NOTIC*. '•(•a!*
OTIC* la bml>| (1,1SOTICIwill I

0» J "I
I will apply la tha Rw4
inly "f B Dorado,.11 Mr
a lleenaa ta krrp a tall M

rta*i
ta krrp a t

Fork oftfca ABMrkaa
yeara.

I Jaly 8th,

T,


